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Amercanex is excited to announce we will be rolling out
ACExchange and ACEpay to both of the California and
Colorado markets this quarter.
ACExchange is the breakthrough
solution for tracking the
wholesale purchase and sale of
licensed cannabis. It operates at the wholesale level; all
transacting members of the marketplace are licensed
stakeholders, growers, manufacturers and retailers competing
for the best pricing and products on a transparent platform.
ACEpay, powered by Vertepay, is a
revolutionar y
cash
and
m a n a g e m e n t s y s te m c r e a te d f o r
cannabis industr y participants who have
traditionally had diﬃculty obtaining banking services. Now,
for the first time in history, an online marketplace gives
participants the ability to deposit cash, pay bills and taxes, and
accept payments inside and outside the cannabis industry.
To learn more about these platforms, contact the Sales Team
at info@amercanex.com.

info@amercanex.com
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Amercanex Team at
Cannabis World
Congress
On June 15, Amercanex CEO Steve

A Message from the
CEO
I was privileged to be asked to speak at the
4th annual Cannabis World Conference and
Business Expo on e-commerce and e-wallet
solutions for the cannabis industry.

Janjic was a presenter at the Cannabis
World Congress in New York.
The event featured high-profile
exhibitors, prominent business leaders
and speakers in the private and public
sectors who are helping shape the
policies and expand the cannabis
marketplace.

Over the past five years, the cannabis market
has experienced growth nearly unparalleled in
any other industry. This April, a CBS News
pol l found 61% of Americans belie ve
marijuana usage should be legalized and
Quinnipiac reported 94% of American voters
support the use of marijuana for medical
purposes. The legal cannabis industry is
reported to be worth around $8 to $10 billion
and unregulated cannabis is estimated to be
$100 to $200 billion. These numbers have
been steadily increasing each year.
The sheer number of attendees, vendors, and
investors at Cannabis World Conference was
extraordinary, demonstrating the interest and
support surrounding the cannabis industry.
I’d like to thank everyone I met and wish
them luck in this exciting venture.
Regards,
Steve Janjic, Amercanex CEO
info@amercanex.com

The event showcased Amercanex’s
new trade show booth and marketing
m a te r i a l s . S te v e Ja n j i c g a v e a n
exclusive inter view to Fox News
anchor Jesse Watters, who covered the
conference.
Amercanex was a sponsor of the
event, and a large number of team
members and board members
attended the cannabis conference.
(cont. on page 3)
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World Congress & Business Expo (cont.)
The team members included Head of Operations Adam Martin, Chief Operating Oﬃcer
Mike Herron, President Dennis Garces, Chief Compliance Oﬃcer Steven Ferrara, Chief
Technology Officer Marc Asselin,
Chairman Richard Schaeﬀer, Board
Advisor Tim Petrone, VP of Sales
Robert Ruiz, VP of Operations Lisa
Hopkins, VP of Business Development
Edward Asensi, Director of
C o m m u n i c a t i o n s E r i c a Re i l l y,
Operations Associate Christina Toyota,
Go ver nment Affairs Lia son Rick
Dykstra, and Sales Representatives
Andrea Fasoli and Casey Papke.

Spotlight On:
Christina Toyota,
Operations Associate
Christina Toyota recently joined the
Amercanex Denver oﬃce as the
Operations Associate. In this position, she
helps manage sales, IT and marketing in
the Denver oﬃce.
A native of Queens, Christina moved to
Dallas when she was 16. She began
working in fashion and design for
U*Knits, Inc. and Landmark
International. In Texas, she first became
interested in yoga and became certified in
Bikram and Hot Method Yoga.
Christina moved to Colorado in 2013,
where she continues to teach Bikram
info@amercanex.com

Yoga. She also began working in graphic
design, creating graphics and websites for
clients.
Christina’s range of skills and talents are
well suited for managing all areas of
Amercanex. She enjoys yoga, culinary arts,
painting and ceramics. Recently married,
she lives with her husband and two cats in
Denver.
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Government & Regulatory Affairs
This month, the Florida legislature passed new rules for medical marijuana.
Amendment 2, the voter approved constitutional amendment passed in November, is
expected to make Florida one of the nation’s largest medical marijuana markets.
Governor Rick Scott is expected to sign the legislation into action. Florida is one of 29
states with provisions for medical marijuana use.
Chief Operating Officer Mike Herron and Legislative Affairs Vice President Elaine
Geller will be attending a Democratic Workshop Weekend where they will be meeting
with many local and national politicians.
Former Vice President Joe Biden will be the guest of honor at a special dinner. The
workshop will allow Amercanex to speak with Congressmen, Senators and essential
staffers about the many advantages our software platforms offer regulators in tracking,
monitoring and taxing the cannabis industry.
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